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by a lady, who waa deeply veiled, lledil not
rwHiirniEu tier until she rawed her veil, sad then
hewoHniartkd to lin I IiU Julln standing before
him. "he deinandeil an lulen lew, and they took

here, seated under
tllO BIMIUIO OI alVlllult. Uliuil HH mumvn w.

linen tHiufch., they talUd over the pleasant
bourathfT ha imtued to iretherlu their Southern
home, Tiie reellinr of boih had undergone a
mange, an l uut nine ot ine ow wTwHini.
1b object ut her vlait wa to obtain reuaration
f.ir tim wronrr aha Ha.1 MiifT.'rt d Hheatvn hllll
tn iiii.t.irmtmiil In lininUtukalilO tOnna. that UU

rfiHirt

)ia ho made her hi. ife within twenty-fou- r
lioura be w uuld lw a ikad lliau. one nvi
jnr this sole purixxv, an I A determined to

tieroblett
DUO UOt (in IV IKS H11U ilim, bum

to return to Mobile immediately after the pc";
lonuancewtine (enuuny. icantvuui
tie whereabnnta of her w nilonl lover, and obtain
lug a letter nt Introdm turn from Father Uyan.the
txKt. loUUboii ltan, ho-- foUowM.bini to this
ity There was resolution In her eye and In her
one as alia spok and Um jouiitf man knew the
uuseuentfl. ol a refiuul, l!u txiusenutL The

train went tu the resld. ulo of HUhop llyan, and
the ercmony wsj performed without delay. 1 he
brMe tin nib parted at nine for Mobile, and has
iKTor t aer-- her hnshand. More than a Tear

has el irmcl, and now the hmiwnrt comes Into
loun aui nraya tor n (iivurva on mo giuuuu
BtJtid. .

Inc ExLiuloCuimulltvUof the Mar) land
Jik kiy Club bus ditermlnvd to open the rac-li-

t nnipulgn In tbo Lui by a aprlnaj meellag
ULtimiuooi lour unya iaiiukiu ,naj ui.(uniinuiiLliiif un luoeddv. Uio a7lb. and con
iludliiif on IfrVlay, totti. Tbo piwrammo
wiimmiBm teiertii wry anntnivo iLnturca,
Including a grand eiiiplo ibase, for which a1

largo numbtr of liono hato alrctdy beep
pruiuhjud by prouil.iiut tuifiniu

Tub o Hocieti of MtMaaibu
setts U In trouble Tint organisation

of ono Dr. '1 ntitU, an nuilliichlu enemy
to tliii soothing wicil in nil It. insidious lorma,
and bencn nnrtbhiL'- that affects anv of Us
members a fleet tin1 in tiro body, tobacco
always hadaiiud idou on mat uouy Jt
prcacut niUfortuue. howoer, Is the loss by
mo lioston un oi ine sicruoivue luates oi au
it tra t nn I li I rrjlng tn tnu market place
for of the relief funds. The deatrae
tint nf ihnp plates mutt bo tneh a relief to
Ilosiiiu that It will bctluio to placo In tbo
hands ol Mr TraikUic pijcr to reproduce
tbciu.

FOREIGN.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN FRANCE.

i A ...

The ainjArltrltr Jewlltad
AAArrn Ilm hi ibf y ItarAei.
niderntUa rwatponrd t'ntll TbiirJ-.- j
Tbr I'rUU Kraarded a riminlly V4

Itaen VklarU C'ntrlbntl-i- i te Ik

Nttrrfn la Ilnly IIewrtli DUart

Unci Marine ll-4-i'

Rnillcnl Jaamala Ji.TalaAUai.

LoiiDO.f.Norcmbcr S. A re.ll dl'fwtcti
frikin Pari trt tho London afternoon tifturff
tajo thai Um radical Journal, of Did ftfn&l
Htr are rlulent Ja Uialr lanicunirc. iwy ar

laro (bat terrible rcrolntton will MVownho

fn r)rtlinnr of tho gorerument of Tuiarv.
Tho eamo Journal arni-- o tha Lcgllltntitt,

OrloanUU, and ImpcrlalUU of Imrlnff famed
n ciMtlltloa lo work hi itlio duwnfall of tho

present eoTfrntnejiiL 0u. Cbanganitcr U

alaii cbtitod ultb aiming lt wenre jHiwer
OHSAT BXCITBMHTr IN rAUft.

Pmfa. Nnvemlior M. There la ffreatVs- -

cltetnrm In thu city and thronghont tho

thasectof aflalra at VcnaUIoa,

ailt a announcod thU morning that ine
lunnCcn or tho Right ayJ, Right Contrt In
tho National AwcmblT hayf) Amio to tliCde- -

(rnulnatlott lo eupinirt the tlew of tlmpnr
draft

JtlSOLUTIOH OF Tni MINOItlTF OF THB

ON ADDKF--

l'AHia, No po- .- T" winoritr f tMr
muico mi the awiurtwn, mho uuagrcca nim
the rviH.it made by the' nrajorlly, ht
auloplud a ruBulutlun la irouuki to the A.scm-bl- y

tho nomination of a of Uilrty- -

nrc, KilUliieUucUuuaiopn.aciu a mueaiar
lUbtntc a mlnlxtrrlal reapoualbultr, etubodj
In; coiietltollonal reforms necewary to aecure

tho regular working of a republican gor--

crnment. Tho rcaolullon baa wm Ttrm- -

lulttcdtoM Thiers and he exprwwes hU en-

tire appro al of It.

RECEFTION AT TOE EXECVTITK MANSION.

A reception, which waa largely attended,
ww ghvn at the Kxecutho Maualun lat
evening Marahal MacMahou waa pretuol,
and the grwtlnif bclwvcn blm and PrcaUcnt

Thiers waa marked by tbo iitmoat cordiality.
Gim-ra- L'Admiranlt, military of
VuU, w bo waa prcacnt, afd, In coOTertatlin,

thai tho city of ratlaoptmrloa MK t'rcaklent
In tho pruacnt conteaf with tho Aawcnibly.

THR CU1SIH V1KTUAU.T 1SUED.
Pawn Not. art, evening. Tho majority

report of tbo committee onlhu addnsM waa

real In the Awcmbly IhU afternoini. It la a
atrong Indictment aKsbt tbo radical party,
and lualnU on tbo cdtahlUbmcut of a mpou-d-bk-

mlnUtry aa tbo incana of fighting radical

bm. Tho majority ut tbo commllteu asked

for tho Immediate consideration of tho report.
Tho minority inored thtt It lo postponed

until Thuraday. Tbo motion to postpone

wim carrb-- by a olo tf 350 yeaa lo XW nays.

TIio reaiilt 14 rfffanled a a try favorable
it.. .ii.m fur Him irnurnmiuL Tbo Proel

dent'a supporfcrt Iu the Assembly tclleve
thUoto lrluaiiy enaa ine cnai- -, rum mat,
abnllar majority U euro for tbo gmorament
ntxl Tliumlay

IJItK.1T BRITAIN.

Tb- -. MaraaU af Iaadanderry Dead.
Ixndon, Nov. 20. Tbo Marquis of

Is dead.
BOW LEA HKMANIIKU TO JAIL.

Robert L)olcs has been remanded to jail
until tho 4th of Dcctmbtr, when hU uwo

cornea np.
THE QUEEN B tQtTRIUUTION TO TUB ITALIAN

fturrxKEKs.
Queen Victoria has .cnt XJOOO to Italy for

Uio benefit of tho aufferers by the Inundation.
THE CASF OF HErWORTTt DIIOW

v. Tim Pnirlcturs of tho Pall Mall OamU

for llbtl oteiiod uixon went on tno
aland aud gave an account of his Amerlian

lcrleuic, aboH lng that bo was well reiUrcd
cm ry where In tnu unitea mate.

NUMEROUa MAKIRK UtBABTEItB.

Vtwects arrhlug from sea report that tho
galu contlnucn, but not with tbo severity of

Satunhrr; '8e0Tal-rii1IJ- i seaport towns

bate ItWrfdamaWtflty th'oatorm TlU ablp

Loch Laten 'lf)fjn lawer. Iron Bifdlaiiek,
Kusaf fof ValmrJutri; a as ToWk reVwIth H

on board. 1 bo ship Electric, LapUin reyor,
from NewVork October 31, for Hambnrg,
and Chances from Pen.acula for Sandcre,

ero alao lost al st.
The captains and otcwa were ruetucd by the

bark Halmcstrand. (runt New York for

CJuanstuO. and landed at tbo latter port.
The ablp ivoyai Aauaiuc, wniui saucu irom

this city several days alucu for Sydney, New

South Wales, was totally w ncked off Port-

land evad so eral posm ngcrs were drowned.

um pt.
The liar-lve- Uxardlilan to frlra.

London, November Khedlvoei--

iHjllilon loualsts of 5.WU men, ana is torn-

manded by 1 uruy uey, au.mcricau. it guca

to Zanzibar In tran.ports, w ltb tbo ostensible
ouroose of joining Dr. Ll Ingstouo aud of to- -

oierattng with hb if agreeablet other bw to
( t Ift Jiindutly tn'tulMnir tbo problem ol

tlie NUo, under fcgpyllau colors.

MiWOULitNrt.i

Tkc t'aac af Krllaaa va. Waraiath,
New Orleans, Nov, lU Federal

Court lu tbo .ae of Kellogg t. War--

molbet si., tbo plalutlaa iuuacllUod va
Uiouaaud ailldavlts of voters to the effect that
they had been deprlvod of Uio right to ngls- -

ttr aud vote.
The court grauUd tbo oppoabig touu.il

pcrmU-rlo- to Uio counter allldalt4
Hon. Thorn m J. SuDiinoa madd an argu-

ment for Uio dirfund-tuts- after wbkh tho
court adjourned until

NU.TL'li DIAMOND PIKI.DM.

A Glaanlle Hwimlla JJxpaard.
Hah Francisco, NoucmUrO. Anieuiing

of tho directors of tho Bait Fratuloco and
New York Commercial and Mining Company
was held tcslcrday afleraQoa to revche

from tho geological suncy sent out
under Liaranco lvitig, ana lousuiinoi .Mr

King, D. IL Loltou, Surveyor Huh, and Mr
Froy Voluuiluous reports from tbo suncy
wcro rccchcd denouncing the whole pretended
discovery as a gigantic fraud.

Tbo truatees at once adopted a icsolutlon
to tbe effect that tho fraud bo at onto and
fully imposed in order that tbe pubUo may
bo protected, also that no more Hock bo Issued
or transferred, and that the corporation bo
dissolved assoouas praitlvablo. Tbo public
aro warned aaliietany further transitions
ou the faith uf alligul dlsioerlis All stoek
thus far sold li still held by W. C. .(ulnou, at
tho Bank uf California, aud tho urlgUiul cor
porators wJU assume the eutlru loss from iho
o.icratloua of the company, Tho rc.Hirt of
Clorcuco King goes tho operations of bis
surtey In detail.

In tbe uciiuty ur lauo itoek diamouu. and
rubles were found ou tho surface and In
cnMces, but Inetcry Instance of "flnd''
there was evidence that tbo soil bod been
tampered wltlL Iu crclccs, where there wcro
no traces of the work of man, no eUJenco of
the exUtence of precious itonea was dis-

covered. Some diamond were found la what
were evidently artificial holes.

conclusion arrived at by Mr King Is

that tbe gems fonnd wcro lu positions 'where
they would have been deposited by tbo band
ut tuau, and Uiat uuuti cob, nbcro, U Uidr

occtirrcnco had been genntap, tho Inorl tablo
lawa of natare would bare placed them.
Finally ho that tho reputed dial ootid
flelda have boen sailed or acaUerod oior with
prcdoua itonea for the rmrpono of doe4 itlnj
rhanco or unaklUod acarcbea.

Tbo rcporU of the other cirlorer co rrobo--

that of Mr. King,
8an Francisco, Norember 28. A pro-

found actuation baa been canwd by tho dia-

mond fraud oxiHieuro made by CUreut! o Hn,
Heuj-- Jarvlu, aud D. I). Cotton. ReporU
are that effort will bo made to bf'tW the
guilty I'tytfcatojuatlce. Meantime, Stanton
and otnera, Just Irani the country, Inffl at upon
the grrrotnencM nf the dbworertoa od

uf dlaraonda. Mr. Jarvln ay all teats
proved that the diamond and rut tie were
piaocd where found. Klaewherc tb ipvund
I courtly !rc.

The

rtto

ITATB- ' aa. lll.Bi

Vaalu
ydlALRiau, rQ Noy.Jiu. The alMaupartaw
tmlnciw. hi bluh jrowet"Mtay wa'tho ballot
for United flutes Senator. Eighteen Con
acrvatlres boltod from the canons of

It wtav aMr-alnt- xl Uat
k Ju'ld W homlnAtod. Tbo

ballol commenced In yfh rHowpa at noon,
pt the 100 Toiaw. Vattee, aJoBsrnratUe; re
eclved 78, Merrtinon, rtrclrcd
90. Poolr. tVnuhlkni. rrotrt?d Tft. Ne- -
fif-- to a t hokT, W. Botft jlouaas aylfoumed
uu

Many fnmors t ere rife In rcgarrl tu the pro-

bable revtdtof but noire are re
llattlo. Tm KcptibUeaus Ian v boon tcrractlre

iico t ha ad jonnunchC bf the tuomui g acsalon,
,lnit tlnlr imrjuMes are unknown
MEETINOOr THE SODTn CAROLINA UUIBLA- -.

. TUKC.

OoiVMBti, 8, C, Novembtr 33. TIio
aytrcmberd Leo (wtorcd)

was elected apkor of Ihe ltouao. A dispo-
sition to reditcfj the expense- - Is already manl-fw- L

Gorernor Mosus will bo Inaugurated
MondayiiOAt. (Joertu.r Scott U sick, butts
Improving.

TniJ etTUATNIN AT MONTOOMkHT.

MontqOmbkt, Ala., Nor. 20. Tho Legis-

lature at the Capitol did noth'ng special.
The other fxnt a commltteu to wait on tbo
new Governor, Lewis. TIio votnmltteo re-

ported that Ibey bad walled on the Governor
and that bo would comuiunkato
The committee further stated that he gave
reasons for bis delay which it waa best to
communicate la caucus. It then adjourned.
The spectators retired, and Uid body then
became a Republican caucus.

The nsult of Its deliberations or the pur
port of tbo Governor's statement to It Is not
known. It Is rumored, however, that a com
ralltoe of ten was appointed to confer with a
like committee from the conservative side.
Y0TB POIt BRWATOK IN TUB INDIANA LEGIS-

LATURE,

Indianafolis. November 20. In the In
diana Uvbtlalure this mornlnz au lnftsrmal
vote wa4 Lud In each house for united States
Senator. In the Suuate tho vote wa for 0.
P. Morton, Republican, 37; for J. D. Wil-

liams, Democrat, 31, and In tbo Home, for
Morton, 51, for Williams, 41.

PUKW YOIIK,

The (ia.leTlirle Halt.
New York, November 23. Tbo Supremo

Court Issued an order that Horace F.
Clark glvo teallinouy beforo tbo rcferoo lu
matters pending bctwtcn the Erie) company
and Jay Gould.

COVUOUORB YAN1JERB1LT

prints a lard this afternoon denying that he
has any connection whatever with Jay Gould,
In connection with tbo corner hi Northwest
enr sbarcr.

OELIEVBU TO HAVE ABUCOltDED.

Various qaestlonabla money trmnsactlous of
Mr. loy, reported rnlselng, lead the police to
believe that bo has absconded with consid-
erable money, and search In this vicinity Is
suspended.

RETURN OF SENATOR SUMNEIL

Tbe steamship Baltic, from Liverpool, has
arrltcd. Charles Sumner la a passenger.

A HEAVT DEFALCATION.

Allan C Bush, ilcrk or Junior partner In
tho bouse of Kldd, Piarco A Co., on Broad

strict, Is reported to be a, defaulter to an
amount variously siatiu at from 7U,uuu to
tlOO.OXJ. - j j

comh:nmi:i telkiihaih.
King Amadcua is Improving.
Tbo Tweed caso bas been postponed uu

til Monday next.
Flc bouaca, Including Piivr' hotel, were

burned at CuitraUa. Pa , yesturday.

John U. Hall, aseUtaut United States as--
scseor of tho St. Louis dUtrlct, died suddenly
yceterday.

The uflkliil otu of Missouri for Preal- -

deut JSl.OJ; Grant, 119.UK,
nrniwir a am.'' ' i

Hon. E. D. Morgan, of New York, de
cline to bo a candidate for tbo United State

' 'Senate.
Tho IndlauapolU railroad w as sold yes- -

day to D. W. Mcllarcu, president of Iho Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad, for
1,000,000.

The Sandusky Whecj Works, with ,011
tliclf machinery', and ulna dwellings' were
burned at Sandusky, Ohio, ou Alonday niguL
Tho Wheel company's loss ls about 1 100,000;
msurulfoy 410,000; ' '

A complimentary banquet was given to
Hon. E, B. Yi ashbumo at the Trcinout house.
Chicago, Mouday ulght. Mr. Wasbbumo
mado a few remarks In which tbo only ioUt-k-

allusion was a denial of tbo report that
bowaaacandldatofor United Stales Senator,
and a graceful duel motion of that honor.
which, by said, was fairly wou by Governor
Oglcaby.

I'aaimerelal Urlatlaaa with tklaa.
MluUter Low bas forwarded from Pekln

report ou tbe commerce of tbe treaty ports uf
CblnA for tho year 1671, from tbo ofilclal re-

turns. The United Stales still rank next to
F.ugland In tbe extent of their commerce with
China, and show a irriuUcr relative incretue
jLlian any other nation. Owing to tho vast
traiuc oi tnu Aiueruuu riter one oi sceamers,
our tla covurod SI per cent, of tho whole
number of esxcU, and 47 per cent of tbo
tonnage eutered aud cleared at tlie scteral
ports. Fully one- -i iwrler of the Chinese

recnuu for Ibe year was derived from
dues on American twscls aud their cargoes
1 be Minister gives high commendation to our
consular vstablUhmcuU In China, aud urges
tho education of Amerlian Interpreters to aid
In the farther enlarge ment uf our trade In
and w 1th tho CUifU-- u kjuplro,, ,

Tbe Hpallailau CI alma.
A concerted movement fur the payment of

thee renerhblo claims more than 70 years
old, aud orlglually about lu
amount was begun tn Baltimore last night,
many of tbo original claimants and their
descendant belonging to that city These
claims aroso out of tho depredations com- -

mined dv irauca unun Anicnctn commDn'
because Oils country Ignored Its treaty ubtl
?;atluus of aid aud participation when France

Intuited lu a general European war
iTbev wcro mado a part consideration for thei ... . . ..
cession in Louisiana, anu nave ueou lour times
rciiorted for payment by Congressional com-
mittees, and have setcral times passed one
iioiiso oi uougresa, out laueo iu ine uuicr.
i u icu uicy pasatHi uoiu nouses, ana were ae- -

icaieu ny vetoes

A Depaty Huareme Caarl,
Tliu Judiciary committees wilt bate nn early

opportunity of considering a bill to create a
new appellate court al Washington, hat lng
tbo ordinary powers and jurisdiction of tbe
bnrcmo Court, which Is to l relieved of the
greater pnrt of the bushicsi that crow d uikio
mat coin t lasier timu it can uwnaicnca
The Judge of the new rnurt areto relievo the
ftipremi Jttil"0 of their rlrcull duties, and

DISTRICT NOTES.
, Death afll.e..rralr.t

WrM,Wttnu no !. nnaaaia waia.naa.nn a..., r a v.r .M.r..a.. (Frnm lbs Hew York Bnn,5oT rlitoeway RArLEs, Hearing that the Colonel Jerome
One handred Norway maples will soon arrive

iiotuwcnuantown, 1'ennByivnnia.
EtXCtirAIM.

lriitialrll,afl.nl n.lduuib Aa Jl. .t .A aIitnitrtiiiiKnimiiimiuw. wHuuniiu lunviir
the bank at the comer of Kiahteenth ami

--criouMy
atrceu northwest, when has fallen in.

TBE WESTEBX NAM IT. Fellows, (nltb feeling Ho died r," .oflJL'iV.h).? with
largs enngad In the removal of at 30 tlds He waa uX ail.lt at funerals

after..... ......--...- . .......ue (icons tne westera arret, aaa witam on tveaneeaay morning, snppoM
two nays tne wiu oe clear.

rmxiTwor woag,
Tho chief engineer was directed to make an

approximate eattma- t- of wort done on street,
between RcNtnta afreet and New Jersey avenue.

indole Tont,
Messrs, Gray Neves were directed to farnhh

castmn for manhole tops on lYew York areDne,
between Math and Fourteenth atreeu.

eroi'uni'uw
,vA ,iHiMU:r nu tuaorlMa li nrlrhor!?,om,

(1- lilini.aiittl...mHiimimitaal, BU

lilaxa BRI nOW. bjwa

Ttawork sidewalks oa w lon uwnkitaaiar ,"S"wncf -- ccis omy

northeast, betweta and Sixth streets, will
be flDlsned without delay.

no roBTS roa TmiMsut.
Mr. M. Trimble's reqaeit for pwruua) ts

erect three posts at tbe northwest corner of
ElfMb atreeu eait waa not fraotcu.

The work under the eootrteM of Lyarh Web
ster, on Dghtb street souUiwest, between F And
vTater streets, will not be tuitll
spring.

SIKIfcT.
J, Hotse, contractor, hai bent Ittforrafrl that

the on dghtti street, between EbrV

tenll, and streets, UnsC be
at once.

rsnurr uKANTmn.
Mr. II. granted perntsatoa

his property4ot is, Its, corner
Vermont awnne and street with haaoV

aome wire fence, at his own expense.

nim ArnENAN,
Pennlsslun Annlemsn lo

iecnpy portion of the canal between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets northwest, for
the purpoae of storing sand, subject to
pleasure ine uoani.

TBE AVENrEEAST,

Tht condition of Pennsylvania avenue fa! hi
not citizens would like to lee. If

n,...L.I,.K

mnrnlmr

worked

pointed
nmanei at uy

looked Ho brought WlUlaut
CONTRACT.

contract for parking sodding Twearrj- -
and d streets, between rent-

svlvanla avenues, has been awarded
o. Aorams, mi

per annum.
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anoe bis proposition, faculty

IIIIL board fw Eve olilecss through long winter.
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CONTItACT anended.
Ueorge notin-h- l a direction
tba engineer a contract as-

signed him James lteynolds con-
struction a brick
Eighth street, between It and Boundary streets,
so certain per foot.
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t. riAniH ii Mhininri a e. . size, forced res donees In

to on A. Cook, attorney ffrenco small llo consequence
at to the thata they by

a!m fn lie? and
an. dl.tfnct ordinary eyes tbey Vienna

bulldmg a story under premises on when viewed a telescope drawn tho tho who Is
east corner of rotomao streets, ' focus, blurred HUcasulsl collecting enable blm send

exciting great interest Micutiuomen, tucm .

coNTRArr ABENDEn. lortoea varHMw atuuA
contract of BarneswM so cauws that a

to a '" rS'.K .T
on the west Third from B to A "SJ," 1 ffjffSSrSnl.SSatreet a pipe sewer, from A tLl01NeSu cxnjln.
to atreet, and a aewer fiuLth water cau glte to
on the east of Third street, from B south to the world the result uf
East lapitoi street.

i

belli";
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Mr
Eiorrrn stmt quite a nnmiter oi beautiful m uia-- 1 1 ne lows oi the
Lo tha hv Jarnna Uitnacca. I'olvcVutlna. and dead, of and nntl

for a on Eighth were by gentlemen abuse
tween and n streets southwest, he wasm-i- leviuiig, luou- uojoci vein vuiuani
formed the Water reports that, them other t of

to the ef the season, same can-- In order to their truthfulness,
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on M street north
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road.

CIH DEPARTMENTS.

TbeMaataerai
The Department of Justice ha con

sideration the various applications for the
release persons the

act, some of tbo prisoners will
be at

The Richmond the
of Van Lew Ibq

naa laucn cue oi poet
and thorough reform Is be

made luanageuicuL

C bar peaalnAT

Chorpenning is be again
brought Congress, tbe claimant alleg-
ing be can any
and unprejudiced ucnnmlttoo uf lu

.'
Wall Hi reel Ick-V- p.

Freeman Claike hat bill
tbe consldoradon of the Banking and

Committee. Intended Jay
ravI Smith, tlie

business Interests of by their
anu currency operations.

Yesterday's Cabinet
session of tbo Cabinet yesterday

two hours, all the members being
messatjo rend and considered by

and number uf additions
changes noted Lxecuilto

tion

Philadelphia. Past
Secretary of the

no to purchase
site for tho at

Philadelphia, to question bark
Congress, bocauao the tbe site

tho commissioners so
much In excess of the amount lo be

this purpose the appropria
tion uiauu scsstou.

Captain Foxball A. passed
examination for promotion tbe of
commodore, in aucucssloit of

roar admiraL
Lieutenant Commodore N. Caldwell

executive of tho
of North Atlantic

Lleuteuant Commander K. C. Merrlman,
and ordered command tho Pawnee
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Crowder, an eminent oculist. Is prepar-

ing an elaborate article on aubjoct
London Lancft.

Trsabaw-- Old.
The troubadour thought more
amusing andlcnco than lmiirotlug

It from being a moral teacher, was.
In nine ten. Just reterso
being very much more an acrobat and a
buffoon than of a poet. respect
puia mucn nucuuon io tno counsel

Idal, Kaymonddo Mlra-rt-

than to those of Glraud Calausou, who
concludes au claboiato lecture to com-
rades In "Learn to idav on
tabor rrmbals. to Prepare nine lustru
ineuta with cords, tohandlo many- -
atrlnged fiddle, lo strike iiarp
Sulur, lo blow flute, to contrite a

that aboil notes bagpipe.
Learn also to throw aud catch Utllle ball,
on points kulves, play trltk with
baskets to imitate chlrlp or birds, and to
Jump through four hoops. The practice of

fiddling tricks dojrradod
profession a thing thai greatly

plored trout Due this
class, Glraud Klqulcr, Narbonne. j:tl-

...! i i ..... 1. 1.

rwlorinir S,i
Dristioo dhrtdlv. a meaiui tbcreto.
suggo-tc- d publication uf an edict la which

siugcrs poetry, uie
ibould classified apart Alfonso

made no attempt to effect this arrangement,
perhaps that It lay power,

other prime task from
which shrank.

until Fnnuucu ceased lo bo laud
song troubadour eontluued lo con-
found of original genius and exalted
sentiment w merest stroller This ls

placo an examination of cause
that rendered occupation uf iougleur
so urofitablo a It reallv muted. Wo must
content ourselves with remarking that

of grades enthusiasts, in
Ihclr admiration f song liberal lo excess
lu their reward uf sluirur. Money, clothes.
jewels and borse scattered tn profusion
among pensions,
to bo proficiency In science.
And there Is Instance on wherein
a largo estate given a

Teraudet ue r lassatis purchased
manor namo which horu from
Foulqet I'ontcte a piece, entitled "In-
structions to Secure Ono Against Treach-
eries of " Cornhilt.

The term of ' foolscap" lo designate a
certain uf paper no doubt puirJed
many au anxious inquirer. It appear lhal
Charles England, grautcd numerous
monopolies support of crn-
ment, among others manufacture
paper The water mark finest

royal arms of Lngland. a ho
this article great, large

fortunes mado ihow who purchased
exeluslte right to tend It IhU, among

other monopolies, aide Par-
liament that brought Charles I. lo seaf- -

foldi aud, way of contempt
Klnif. tbcv ordered royal to be

taken from paper, a fool with
bells to bo It Is
hundred years since fool's
from paper,

of which Pump Parliament
ordered journals tua name of

water mark placed there a nn lnll,niHt
to King Charles
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that the rritort was atroad.
"Mr. Greeley," aald be, uls undoubtedly

suffering from proslratloQ ut netous sys
tem, ins who was ui lor mruo wu in my
bonso, and daring last two weeks of that
time I know that Mr. 0 roc ley bad not a sin-

gle night's rcsL He was about her Itedsldo
continually, aud caught sleep only In nods
ThU In itself was enough to overthrow and
disorganise bis nervous system, and w hen
election came, with lis overwhelming disaster,
Die blow was sot ore enough to bend blm,
though it Is far from breaking him."

"Is he strong and actlto?"
'Ycr Ho eats regularly, takes a walk or a

w atk or m rldo every day and acts Ju.t as ever,
he lacks steadiness of uervu that he

had, aud bU constitution may lw somewhat
Injured by continued r train "

"Then what cau bo tbe basis for this report
of Insanity?"

"His Illness and tbo fears of hi pbyaklan,
no duubL"
' "What doe bis bylclan fear?"

"I don't licllctu do fears auTtblinr
Tho worst Is over llmo and quia batu
done their work, aud doctor thinks be U
over dangerous period. The fear of bralu
fcTcr was entertained by tbo , hyalclan at ouo
time, but that fear Is over A stmllar
stroke befell blm jnat alter Bull Hun
remember the On to Richmond' cry that

UMrilV li ra lw c"nuy cUoM to txU"' WM "'
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Iho reaction that took place fell with a heaty
weight Upon tbo Tribune and produced a tcr
rlble depression npon Mr. Greeley Iho cry
arose, day after d ly, lhal ho wo reennislblo
lor tuo uueai anu mo consequent ucuiu oi au
mauy of our soldiers, aud it wore ujiou blm
terribly He was sick then for two weeks,
and his doctors feared that be might bo
aittlciod with bralu fever, but be tame out of
It with time aud aud care, and so ho will uut
of this."
Q"Aml you say he U not i uuflned to bis lied?"

"No, not at all. Ho was at my bouse until
Thursday afternoon, and to a casual obscrtcr
appeared as hale and hearty as beet er was,
bul tbo nervous dipreselouwas Ulblo to tuu
and to bis friends. Ho went UP tho country
on Thursday afternoon. I saw a gentleman
ycetera ay wno saw uun ou oaiuruav, ami no
says that Mr. Greeley was actlto aud cheer-
ful, busy as usual, aud gradually
I received a letter from bun and lbru a
nothing In It that would ludUalu auy aberra-
tion of mind "

"The puUUhed report this inuruln!" staled
that be had been so violent at your botisu that
tbroo meu were roquUed to liold him.''

"There's uut a word of truth lu IL Ho a
unusually quirt, and that' w hy I mostly dis-

trusted bis health "
"Kumor also goes that he U con fined or tu

le confined In an lusano asylum at White

"WUl, It a cruel report, and uticriy iio
It muit hate been with Infinite amusement

that Henry Ward Bcecher, during a late taca-tlo-

heard ono of hi own published sermons,
dt lite red In aaubscuro.llbgQ. At tho close
of tbe Berth's ho accosted the ditlnc, and
saldt "That was a fair discourse, bow louir,

did It take )oa to wrlto It?" "Oh, I tossed It
off ono etenlug wbvu I bad lelaure," waa tbe
reply ' Indeed," aald Doeeher, 'lt look mo
much longer than that to. tbluk but Ibe very
framework of the sermon 'Aro yo Henry
Ward Beecherr' "I aln,, wm tb4rpiy.

tveii, men, aaiu tuo unauasucu iavcuor.
all that I have to aav Is that I alnt ashAmed

to preadi oue of your lermjna anywhere

Ht arm Mlgaallag
The Unrein of tbe Reverlne Marine recom

minds that tbe atatlont be eon
netted w 1th each other and with the weather
report bureau for the purpose of giving
warning of gales along the coast Tht crew
of tho station aro also (o act at
cCfUt i?aanb ftgalnst EniugUnc.
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